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Town Tattle
s.v.

Odd Fellows meet tonight.

Subscribe 'for.Tiiu O'nb.

f Quite a heavy Bhowbr of rain fell this
-i-mornlng.

Goffee like-you- r mother used to nuiko

at t"he Can Can.
Neat,fettractivojob printing on Bho'rt

"notice at The Onn.

, Wi Hansen, San Francisco, is
at the Norton House.

"yood for sale, $7.G0 per cord, J. Car-dena- a,

0. K. streo't.

Get vour pictures iraftiedatlL F. Gra
'riia't.

Dave MKtthewB fetdrrtcu josterday
thorn bis trip to Hermosillo.

Bedlourigda and couches made to crdor
At B. F. Graham's.

For Sale Furniture for n three room
,houso. A "bargain. AppTy ht tlria

'office. "5 J ft

A carload of bftor bottles was shipped
to Tucson by Tbeoddre Motz today.

Library lamps and stand lamps just
received at B.;F.,Grahamd.

For deliciouB ice cream nnu'cnko go to
the Burrs, Wallace building. AlO-- tf

Ed "Winnin camo ever from Poarco,
where he baa been working for some
time.

I guarantee all my suits or pants to fit
or no sale. Harris, the Tailor. tf

If you are in need of nhy thing in the
floh printing line give Tup Orb a trial,
we can please you.

J. H.'Boll returned last evening from
Nacoearr, whero'he has been on mining
business.

Short orders, at all hours, at the Can
Can, Omer Barker, proprietor.

All kinds of upholstering and repair-.ingdon- o

at B. F. Graham's. t
rM. B. Startzman, the hard ware, man,

was a Bisbee 'visitor yesterday iu the
interest of his firm.

If you want a new hat, neatly trimmed
td suit your taste, lcavo 70ur order at
Mrs. Bewett's. JC-t- f

Call at "The'Owl" lunch counter, in
front of the Turf saloon, sand witches,

iBtews, etc. - jli'.tt
Grass from six to eight inches high is

. repotted all over the Sulphur Spring
valley.

Latest styles in millinery goods at
Mra Ulewett'a. JO--tt

If. you want a cool, refreshing diink
call at theice cream parlor and get a
drink of Coca Cola. It eases 'heartache

..and cures the blues.
William Sutz, of Los Angeles, is a

Bisbee visitor and his autograph is m
the Norton House register.

Just received, a nice line in dinnor
.Beta' in decoratod china ware, at B. F.
Graham's. i

a Suite cleaned at $2 on short notico at
Harris the Tailor. tf.

"W. It. Corospn roturned yesterdiy
.irom the Cariancae, whero ho has be-j-

lemployud for the past Bix months.
For cold air flues, roof platca and

i guttering, call onC. A, Newman, mlOtf

For galvanized iron tanks and ct nt
Vtceobol all sizes go to C. A. Newman.

'Charles G. Johnston is to occupy the
building recently occupied by Dr. Iiich,
on the bouth side of Main St. He will
pse it as a law ohice.

Thomas Khoads, Centerfield, 0.,
writes': "I stiffered from piles seven or
eight years. No remedy gave me relief

Vpil Uo Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, less
than a box of which permanently cured

,jap." frpcthjng, healing, perfectly
-- harmless. Beware of counterfeits.
Copper Queen Mining Co.

Acting Koad Overseer Benton has a
pumbei of Mexicans at work on the
roads mound town, tilling up holes,
etc., caused by the recent rains.

You can trade your old furniture or
Btoveb for new at 15. b Graham's.

Fresh Phoenix cream for sale at tho
Bufrs, Wallace 'building. A-O- tfl

It. E. Price, of Minneapolis, arrived
v

in Bisbee Tuesday and left this morning
for Nucouan, whom he bus secured em

ployment with ti.u Mooteuma Copper
company.

A nev lino of fancy, I'lpnch and do

rnestic imtitu patterns at Harris, the
Tailor'u. t

An oxtia Etago luft this morning for
"

Kacosari-- , taking down Beven passengers,
four of whom were nieohauics, who will

,Koik on tho new machinery being put
in there.

Do Wilt's Little Earjy Risers benefit
jxjrmanently. They lend gentlo assist-'nc- e

to nature, tausipg no pains or

.weakness, permanently curing constipa- -

tion and liver lultucnlu. Cojpor Queen

i Mining Co.

The Easier Sunday company expects
to ebip a tnrload of oro to El Paso, for

treatment boon. Tho oro will average
.over $100 to tho top in gold besides
carrying sonio silver.

DeWitt'u Little Early Jtisora expel
Jrom the system all poisonous accumu-

lations, regulato tho stomach, bowola

and liver, and purify the blood. They
drive awny disease, diBelpato melan-

choly, and give health and vigor for tho
afaily routine. Bo not gripo or eicken.

.(Jopj ej (jueen Mining Co,

job printing 'at TheOrd.
Tim Taft left this morning for Tomb-"Bto- no

on businofs.
Mrs. Hit-har- Itundle Is confined to

her bed with a slight attack of fover .

Jamo3 Shea, the cigar drummer, left
on the outgoing train this morning.

Mre. Otto Von Kunel is suffering from
a sprained wrist, caused by a fall.

Bob Tato and Shorty Johnston are at
tho Agua Caliente Springs near Yuma.

Loyd, the young son of William
Hughes, is seriously ill at present with
fever.

James Kelly and brido nro now lo-

cated in tho Crouch residonco, near the
Opera House.

Frank- - Abratns has moved his family
to Naco, whore they will make their
future homo.

A party of fifteen Slavonians arrived
yesterday from the old country and will
soon bo looking for a job.

Charles Morrison, tho veteran Tomb-ston-

etago driver, is handling tho rib-

bons on the Nacosari stago lino.

Don't forget the social danco at tho
'Opera Houso tomorrow evening.
Eveyono most coidially invited.

It. iB reported that a woll known Bis-be- o

miner, who is now in San Francisco,
will loturn hero Boon with a native
'daughtor, who has decided to share her
futuie with him.

W. II. Brophy, manager of the Cop-

per Queen stoie, will leave in the morn-

ing for New York City, where he iioes
to buy the fall stock of goods for that
firm.

M. J. Cunningham, who intended
leaving last week for the sea coast but
was delayed, will take his departure in
the morning.

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruiees, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings and ivy poison-

ing, quickly healed by De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Positively prevents
blood poisoning. Beware of counter-fiet- s.

"De Witt's" is sArE and sunn.
Copper Queen Mining Co.

A laborer, named Fowler, employed
on tho school building was severoly cut
about tho head and Bhoulders this
morning by. having a lot of bricks fall

from the scaffolding and land on him.
George Dougherty, better known as

"Whitey,-- has decided to help Uncle
Sum's cause and has enlisted at Foit
Huachuca, and is now a member of the
34th infantiy.

Moki Tea positively cu.'js jio : t t i

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a pei-f- ect

complexion, or money refunded. 25

cts. and 60 cts. For ealo at Hiebeo
Drug Store.

Tom Poppers and two other cowboys,
who are on a hunting trip in the Ajo
mountains, Sohora, killed two largo
cinnamon bear one day last week.
Peppers was tho man who landed both
Of tho bruins.

F. Weston has moved his family to
the Duval place in the Sulphur Spring
valley, whero he will engage m the
chicken business. He will supply the
Bisbee market ere long with fresh eggs,
ciiickeiib, etc.

A number of little folks gathcied at
the home of httlo Annie Wallaco this
afternoon to assist her in celebrating
her fifth birthday. Tho afternoon was
spent most pleasantly in various amuse-
ments, the little ones enjoying theni-eelv- es

to their hearts content.
A couple of strangers came in yester-

day, one of whom decided to take in tho
crap game in the Turf saloon. Ho play-

ed his money high and wis soon looser
to tho tune of between $400 and $500.
Ho then mauaged to ring iu some
dice of his own and was winning consid-

erable of tho money b.uk, when the
dealer got on to him and changed the
dice. The hllow then jumped the
game. The corneis of tho dice were
cut into and a hole about the ei.e of a
pea was found filled withauialuum. To
look at the outside of the dice no one
could detect the glighte.it signs of a
maik. Tho stranger left this moraine
about $S00 short.

A Night Of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was folt for the wid-

ow of the brave "General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when "tho doctors baid
she could not livq till morning" writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
nuiat noon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,
cuying it had more than otico baved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption
After three email doses bIiu blept easily
all night, nnd its further neo completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed tocuie all 'Jhroat, Cheat
and Lung Diseabes. Only COc and .f 1.00.

Trial bottles free at the Bisbeo Ding
Store and Copper Queen Co.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often camo a liorrib lo Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Ai nie.i
Snle, tho best iu tho world, will kill
tho pain and promptly heal it. Cure
Old Sores, Fever Soros, Ulcora, lioiU,

Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Bost Pile euro on oarth.. Only 25 cts. a
box.- - Curj guaranteed. Sold by tho
Bsibco Drug Store and Coppor (Juoen
Qq.

tpfc :jjm wm1

Toothache Suffering

is very real. That which

you think aw.aits you in the dentist's
chair is all imaginary.

Peoplo forgot that' old-tim- e dentists

with their barbarous inatjimepts no

longer exist. Modern dentistry, as prac-

ticed by us, is a painles- - scientific
method of tooth pieservation.

Let us attend to your teetluas toon an

there is the flighted symptom of any-

thing wioug, and you'll always have
good teeth.

Dn.'W, K. CnAJinEKS,

ChiBholm Building. j

Fly's Photograph Gallery opposito
residonco of Wm. Harris, Bieuory
culch. mlJMf
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BIESBS
Hfisps

Cut Roses ofall kinds for sale

nt 35 cents per dozen. Special

rates given to festivals and

parties. Particular atto'ntion

given to shipping orders j Flow-

ers carefully packed.

MES. T. O. DTJinU-R-

pHol Addition. Phnnnix, Arizona.

iHToNioiTifuAL life ihsomnge joiiiir
OF PORTLAND, MAINE.

(INCORPORATED 1848.)

After 3 years extended insurance se-

cured automatically by the operation of

a statuto of tho State of M.tine. Tho
only company in tho world doing busi-

ness under such a legal provision. It
pays nioio proportionately to' ifvin: pol-!'- v

holders in ' Settlement of policies

tban any other conpany. li'u inau--1

ance is gilt edge in everv way.,h

G II, Adasis, N. W. Ciia'Sk,

Manager, Resident Agent,
Phoenix, Bisbee, Arizona.

BISBEE Hill SHE,
Mrs. Al. J. Blair, Prop.

A complete lino of tho lates Btyles
of Spiing and Summor Gdo'ds Just

Ai rived.

Fattera Hats of the Latest DesiffQ.

Hats trimmed to order a specialty.

Call and inspect my goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

The Jersey Dairy,
A. W. STRUriM, Prop.

Pure Fresh Milk Delivered to
All Parts of the City Every

Evening.

PURE CREAM 0 "&.
Tlie Only D.iirv in Disbeo llavin

Blooded Cows.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leavo orderti at tho Stiumm bonding

house or this oilice.

T2332 O. K.

in, M il 8fHe

Horses boarded by the
day, week or month. Rigs
furnished on short notice.

UOKSLS TAKHK CAKE OP AT KA'l KS TO
abl't 'i'llK TIMIiS.

Horses bought and Sold

B. I. ItAHAIK&0., Irop

Strum Mouse
First-CltEs- s Board

f-

Day, Week or Montn.
HOARDING IIQUHE

IN KBAIl'OF MASONIC TEPLK.

Mhs. A. W. STnosjjf, Proprietor.

WANT COLUMN.iSILK !

rOUND-- A check for SOI on Tniuro County
lianlc, Vulnrc, Culitoriiin, drawn in favor of
Sun Vriincisro llrni. Owiht can have snwo

i by proving property timl pa J ins; for tills
' notice. J13!f
' WANTJ.O A cooil coiipor moieity. or
JKroupof ciiilnis. Semi full dohcrlptkni of i

piopcrtj, locution, distant c from rnllroml,
water, fuel, etc. Semi bumplu of ore 1 muil
or oxincss, propatit. Address, UOBIiltT
nUUMIAM 121 Camp tt , Providence. It. I.

rOHSALU One medium honvy set double
liarnesa complete, also one heavy t,ct chain
harness without collars, lloth sets huo
breechlnfr ami In ilrnt chss sh.ie. Apply to
tho Old Reliable Tmntfor. J5tf

l'OK SALE-T- ho O K Hurnoas Shop busl-ucf- c,

btosli uiul tlxturos. Will rot,t room for
sumc. Applj to I!. 1'. Uruhaui & Co. J--

tf

1'OUND-- A lady's blaoic capo with fur
tiiiliinlns. Owner cuii hupunio by calling
at thioollice and puiu tor this notice.

POlt KH.NT-Ko- ur furnished rooms, bath
room in connection v Itliout oxtru cliurijc.
Appl to b. li. Williams. Jll-- U

COPPER IS THE METAL.

Tho Cochise Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable
group of mines situated in Warren
mining district, county of Cochise,
Arizona, lying immediately east of and
adjoining the town of,Bisbee, and ad-

joining the property of the Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company
on the north. The latter company has
hten in operation tor about t.venty
3 ear, and employs about 1,500 men
daily In the operation of its mammoth
mine and smelters, and as a result
had produced copper to over 34,000,000
pounds dining the year 1&9S, and the
net proceeds of such production are
reported to have been over $2,000,000,
and It has been said by experienced
miners who have been under its em-

ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
it in constant operation for the
next twenty years without further de-

velopment.
Is It rio't reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise company is
fully as valuable, when it is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft of
our mine, and oftimes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success iu every respect. The board of
directors are original owners, and aio
donating their services to the com-
pany until such time as the mine will
pay dividends. They own the con-

trolling inteiest in this property, and
as a protection to stockholders iiave
placed their entire interest in escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock books of our company aic
now open for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited number of shares are offered at
ten cents per share. No application
for less than 100 shares will he ac-

cepted.
Tho company reserve the right at

any time to advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cent received from the sale of
stock will be expended toward the de-
velopment ot our property and the
erection of hoisting works, and all
other necessary improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every
particular.

We Invite investigators and their
experts or their engineers to closely
scrutinize our property.

Applications tor shares may he made
to anv nt thn liiiwvtnvs of tho pom- - i

pany, or to any of our legally author
ized representatives.

L. C. SIIATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHEIM, SupL & Treas.
G. W. HILL, Vice-Pres- ,.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Bisbee, Arizona

0 ,J- "1 "I" J vl -- .U 1 ,14.
3 HOWLAND & CO.

fHQTQGBAFHIC SUPPLIES

Wholcfc.tla and Ketail.
.. .. . . . .r.,.Kit a. main liis anceies, t.aui.i
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NICHOLS & FLETCHER !

IS." Proprietors .

iH:

rii

tions,
A representative

lishmcnt catennt; to
representative peole

Ia

Ye ,'Good Fare,
j tas! Reasonable Rates,

S5.H Correct Service,
i &

it Ojeii lay ai ffliiii!

jj. 1'. K.MAN, w'tt. c. n.vvis,
j 1'irtlJciit.

THE

CBliillilll
Of Tucson, Arizona. j

Capital Paid Up 5 So.OCO

Surplus and Profits 10,000
Deports 4011,000

f
Monqy trunsfors lmulo l)y draft, tolcffrniili

or ohlilo to points nil ovor tlia woikl.

Accounts of Individuals;, ilrtnt. anil corpo
fatP $ solicited, iukI tliol r Inlcrosts cm efully
looked after. H.

CishUr

SILK !

0,000 yards of finest Silk, any;
color, 15 yards at 13 rv3c per yd.
For 30 Days only, beginning July .

7th. Send early and get the best
- 3". & Co.,

Late in of
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GEO. C.
Assayiaig at Current Prices.
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ARIZONA.

Instructor University Missouri.
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J. A. S. fcrop.

Is now open for business in the Duffy building

Brewery Gulch, is now ready to furnish patrons
with the of

and Pies
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

Pie continue business for time at the

tand, O. K, Stieet, to the office.
MkchcaM jn
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people
Meat and Bread of .

&
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SILK!

f3rt:hj3S

CLARK, vssalr.

SALOON.
Proprietor

The Home Bakery

Fresh Bread, Cakes

,iMiMSMC44&tt'V1Mi-Vttt&-

Overlook Bro,,
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MRU
Keeps on hand large assortment of ,5,

PURE DRUGS, HEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
Also a of the leading Pt.teut Medicines,

Toilet Articles Perfumes. Physicians Prescrip
Carefully accurately Compounded.

Upo r. well selected

WEWES, OifJUORS AND
Call and k-- us.

MKnMMM4JUHV

Time Talblc
Bisliee & Naco Daily Sap.
Le.ive.1 Uinboe .it !) a. in. ovo.-- day.
Ai i iviij at N nt 1 1 a. m. '

Leaves Naco ai ? p. m. '
ut L'lubio at p. in.
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